
G | N | D   -   CONTAINS GLUTEN, NUTS, DAIRY  

V | VE   -   VEGETARIAN, VEGAN

NIBBLES

Roasted Olives VE 9
cumin, fennel, lemon, chilli 

Daily Bread G | D | V  9
sweet brown butter 

Artisanal Salami  22
manzanilla olive flesh, guindilla 

Live Oysters 5.5S / 30H / 60D
champagne, shallot, kawakawa

Corn ‘Ribs’ D | V 16
gochugaru, lime, butter  

Truffle fries D | V 13
parmesan, chives

SIDES

Triple cooked Agria D 16
truffle cream, parmesan, rosemary

Charred Broccoli N | VE  16
black bean, mayo, red onion, shaved macadamia  

Mixed leaf salad 13
chives, apple, sherry vinaigrette

Cross contamination may occur between dishes

SHARING PLATES

Haku Sashimi 26
namjim, avocado, roasted rice   

Heirloom Tomato Salad D 19
nuoc cham, vietnamese mint, stracciatella 

Cauliflower Popcorn VE 18
shichimi ,curry leaves, almond, yuzu mayo   

Grilled whole Tiger Prawns 26
piquillo salsa, saffron aioli  

Kiwi Roast Lamb Croquette G 18
pea, mum’s mint sauce, fried capers  

House made Liver Parfait G | D 22
sour cherry compote, cornichons, charred bread 

Pork Belly 24
heirloom tomato, herbs, anchovy

Burrata Pizzetta G | D 24
charred stone fruit, serrano ham, aged balsamic 

Baby Cos Leaves D | V 18
falafel, herbs, goddess sauce, parmesan 

Buttermilk fried Chicken D 20
maple soy glaze, chilli flake 

Raw Salmon Bowl 31
edamame, tomato, quinoa, pickled ginger, sesame

Pumpkin Rigatoni G | D | V 31
peas, basil, tomato, parmesan, burrata, olive

Grilled Kingfish D | N 34
creamed cashews, moroccan spiced oil,  
raisins, pine nuts

Roast Leigh Fish D | N 39
fennel, herbs, romesco, pickled grapes

Lamb Rump N 38
beetroot, horseradish, chilli oil, dukkah

Butchers Cut G | D POA
chimichurri, shallots, jus

SWEET TREATS

Choc mousse D | N 17
brownie, spiced rum caramel, cashew praline

Passionfruit crème brûlée D 17
fresh berries, astronaut’s feijoa, yoghurt sorbet  

Cheese board 

fresh fruit, dried fruit, crackers and bread 

two   25 
four  48



In a nod to our town’s early beginnings and the mountain under which we sit, Signal 

Hill is the latest chapter in the rich history of one of Devonport’s most iconic houses.

Part of this building we now call Signal Hill was originally built around 1846 by William 

Oliver, one of the earliest settlers on the North Shore and the first person laid to 

rest at Signal Hill - the landmark we know now as Mt Victoria. Then named Flagstaff, 

Devonport was to transform from an isolated ‘island’ to a heaving commercial centre 

and busy naval base. And at the heart of it all, standing through decades of change, 

war campaigns and commercial development was 24 Victoria Road.

As the oldest existing house in Devonport, 24 Victoria Road boasts more than a 

century’s worth of intrigue. If these walls could talk, they’d tell tales of pioneers, 

politics and even scandal.

Now it’s time for new stories to fill these walls - and that’s where you come in.

In preserving a piece of history, we’ve created a new future for one of Devonport’s 

most loved landmarks, bringing this building back to life to serve as a modern bar 

and restaurant in the heart of our township. Today, Signal Hill is a space where locals 

and visitors can connect, enjoy great food and share their own tales over a glass with 

family and friends.


